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How we started  
It all started with Julia; a little girl with big blue 
eyes that sparkled with each smile, an infectious 
giggle that made you laugh along with her, and 
an enthusiasm and outlook for life that was 
contagious.
It all started with Julia. A little girl with 
unbounded optimism who was not afraid to sing 
out loud because she knew the sun would come 
out tomorrow.
Julia had the ability to give hugs that would 
make a friend feel appreciated and a stranger 
feel loved.
Julia had a generous spirit. She not only cared 
about others, she took action; giving away 
her presents to other children with cancer and 
raising money to help doctors that were working 
to find a cure.
It started with Julia; an eight-year-old who loved 
life and taught us all how to live.
Inspired by an amazing little girl, Julia’s Grace 
Foundation continues Julia’s work of bringing 
happiness to children with cancer and their 
families. Right before she left us, Julia gave us 
a list of things “to make us happy” for when we 
needed it.
Taking a cue from this list, we knew we had 
to continue Julia’s mission and started Julia’s 
Grace.   

Julia’s 
Grace

“Do you ever feel down 
and blue?“

“I know what you can do to help. 
I have a list.“

“Are you paying attention?“

1. Grab some friends and have 
a lunch date.

2. Think of happy thoughts.
3. Watch a funny movie.
4. Hear some nice music.
5. Think about puppies.
6. Think about your children.
7. Think about what you are going 

to do in the future.
8. Have waffles and ice cream.
9. Think about your favorite things 

in the world.
10. Give someone a hug.

Julia Grace Eveland
August 31, 2013

Bringing Happiness, Hope and Hugs to 
Children with Cancer and Their Families

Julia’s Grace Foundation is a registered 501(c)3.  
We are an all-volunteer organization that depends 

on generous donations in order to provide our 
“hugs” and “graces”.  

Please help spread the word and share Julia’s 
Grace.

www.juliasgracefoundation.org



Request a Hug Box today. 
How to Order

• Complete the information required on this brochure
• Provide the completed brochure to your social worker or childlife worker to email to us at  

admin@juliasgracefoundation.org, or mail directly to us: PO Box 1081 Royersford, PA 19468
Visit our website for more information about our programs and support: www.juliasgracefoundation.org

Hug Box Order Information (Please print clearly)
Child’s Name ____________________________________________________ Age __________ Male □  Female □
Info. on Parent or Legal Guardian Name  ____________________________________________________________
Address  _____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone (for shipping) __________________    Email ___________________________________________________
Shipping address if different  ______________________________________________________________________
Is there a support page for the child via Facebook or other internet source? 
If yes, please list  _______________________________________________________________________________
Hug Box:
□ #1 - Grab a friend and have a lunch date - Includes gift card for restaurant
□ #2 - Think of happy thoughts - Includes doodle journal, colored pencils, magnet and pencil sharpener 
□ #3 - Watch a funny movie - Includes Movie certificate, popcorn and movie candy 
□ #4 - Hear some nice music - Includes pillow, earbuds and iTunes gift card
□ #5 - Think about puppies - Includes copy of Snuggle Puppy, stuffed puppy and framed print
Would you like any Sibling Boxes? Please provide Names/Ages:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Medical Facility  _____________________________ City/State  __________________________________________
Contact Name/Title  _____________________________________________________________________________
Telephone  ________________ Email  ______________________________________________________________
Child’s Diagnosis  ______________________________________________________________________________
By signing below, you are attesting that all the information given is true and correct. With your signature, you are giving permission for medical 
professionals/social workers to confirm information about your child’s case. Your signature also grants Julia’s Grace Foundation the right to use and 
reproduce any words of thanks or photos, if received, on our website, Facebook page and other media and promotional materials. You also grant 
Julia’s Grace Foundation the right to mention your support pages on our social media sites.

Signature  ____________________________________________  Date  _________________

Visit www.juliasgracefoundation.org 
for more information. 

Need a Hug?

Julia’s Grace Foundation 
brings happiness and 
support to children with 
cancer and their families. 
From giving special 
moments for the family 
to share, to providing items 
to make the long days in the 
oncology clinic feel shorter, 
Julia’s Grace works to bring 
happiness, hope and “hugs” 
to child living with cancer 
and their families. We also 
grant financial assistance 
or “graces” to families experiencing financial 
hardship as a direct result of a child’s cancer 
treatment and care.
What’s a Hug Box?
We created several boxes based on Julia’s Grace, a list of 
things to do to make you happy. 
We supply them to local children’s hospitals or ship them 
directly to children when requested.


